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which, as'it wouid seem, the wili niight have construed upon this
footing, the actual considerations upon whieh the courts maitly
reiied were, in one of the cases, the ixnprobability, and, in the
other, the probability, that the testator intended to include th-a
claimant among his beneflciaries(b).

bouse, he had, on such occasions, been treated as P, person in a
dependent position and occupying the positioif of a confidential
servant or secretary. Arin8rong v. Clavering (1859) 27 I3eav.
226..

(b) In Chilcot v. Bromley (1806) 12 Ver. 114 (beqniests to
''ail my servants who shail be living with me at the tinie of ny'
death''), the testator had been hiring a carrnage and borses by
the year fromi a job-master. Nvho also supplied a coachmn. Thec
coaehman did not board or loige in the testatnr's house: bit
reeeived f rom the testator 12s. a week, a% bon rd-wages, and a
Iivery Nvith the oth-er maie servants: the job-master aiso paying
him 9s. a week. The plaintiff lived with the testa9tor in that
eapacity and upon these termns about ten nionths l)revion4 to his
death. having been pl'ocurcd for that purpose by the job-miaster:
and was rvturned by the testator as his coachmian under the Ret
imposing a duty on maie servants; and during that period hE
servedl no other person. Sir V/m. Grant, MI.. after remarking
that the question to be determined wvas simply whether the plain.
tiff was a servant of the testator within the intent of the will,
proceeded thus: "My opinion is, that there wam no0 contrapt be-
tween them, ont of whieh the relation of master and servant
could grow. The contraet ivas between the testator and the job.
master. The latter engages te flirnish the former with hM'se8ts,
and a man to'drive them. The job-master has perrons, whese
dnty it is to perfori that service. The pairtieilaRr person seivves
the job-master by driving iny carrnage: and igs o far in miy ser-
vice: but inx consequence of a retainer by theý other, andila con-
tract N'ith him. That contract would be fully ,tife if he
changed the coachman every week. Can the testator be supposed
to irielude a person, whom he had not seleeted, and chosen to
hning into hîs service for any deflnite pcniod, and with reference
to the continuance of bis service utterly tincertain, for, ns bas
beexi observed, the ve.ry week before the testator's death a differ-
ont man, for whom the testator had no ' lcin might have
been furnished by the coaeh-nxaster? It is flot probable, that R
testator in such a situation as titis testator, with the experience
lie had of th. manner, in whieh these servantg were chnnged,
could have intended te puit this person upon a 'footing4 with


